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Abstract

This paperpresentsTANGO1 - an objectorientedcontrol
systembasedon CORBA2. TANGOhasbeendevelopedat
the ESRF. All control points in TANGOare implemented
as methodsor attributesof CORBA networkobjects(ser-
vants). Control actionsare executedby invokingmethods
on objects.Objectsare servedby deviceservers. TANGO
device servers can be written in C++ or Java. Device
servers can run on Linux, Windows/NT, Solaris, or HP-
UX. TANGOis fully compatiblewith theONCRPCbased
TACO [1] control systems.In this paper the TANGOidl
definition,devicepattern,database, namingservice, event
serviceandscriptinglanguagesarepresented.Thepresent
statusof TANGOand how it will be deployedin a TACO
control systemwill bereviewed.

1 INTRODUCTION

The task of building a control systemin today’s world
hasbeenheavily influencedby the ever increasingchoice
of Commodity-Off-The-Shelf(COTS) products.Many of
the control problems(hardware and software) have been
solved andcanbe boughtreadyto useoff-the-shelf. This
hasadvantagesin termsof price,functionalityandtime-to-
be-ready. However the productshave to be integratedin
orderto form acontrolsystem.Systemintegrationis there-
foreoneof themaintasksof acontrolsystembuildertoday.
TANGO hasbeendevelopedwith systemintegrationasone
of its maindesigngoals.
In TANGO systemintegration is achieved by wrapping.
Wrappingmeansinsertinga layerof softwarebetweenthe
productto be integratedandthe systemin which it hasto
be integrated.Thewrapperlayerrunson theproductplat-
form and communicateswith the control systemvia the
network. Thewrappersoftwareneedsto bemulti-platform,
network basedand languageindependent. TANGO has
chosenCORBA asits COTSwrappersoftware.

2 WHAT IS CORBA ?

CORBA is a definition of how to write object request
brokers. The definition is managedby the Object Man-
agementGroup (OMG [4]). Various commercial and
non-commercialimplementationsexist for CORBA for
all the mainstreamoperatingsystems. Implementations
which respectthe CORBA 2.0 (and later) standardare

1TANGO - TAco Next GenerationObjects
2CORBA - CommonObjectRequestBroker Architecture

inter-operableover the network using the IIOP protocol.
CORBA usesa programminglanguageindependentdefi-
nition language(IDL) to definenetwork objectinterfaces.
CORBA definesa numberof commonservicesfor vari-
ouscommonlyneededfunctionse.g.naming,events,trad-
ing. Languagemappingsare defined from IDL to the
mainprogramminglanguagese.g.C++, Java,C, COBOL,
Smalltalk.For anexcellentreferenceonCORBA with C++
referto [2].
Which ORB to use? At the ESRFwe have testedvari-
ousfree andcommercialORB’s. The commercialORB’s
arevery expensive in generalandnot all of themrespect
theCORBA norm. A numberof freeORB’s exist but they
do not all offer full CORBA compliancy plus supportfor
C++, Java andmulti-threading. After trying out different
productswe choseOrbacusfrom OOC [5] as ORB. It is
fully CORBA compliant,hasC++ andJavasupport,multi-
threading,is free for non-commercialuseandcomeswith
full source.In additionit is reliableandhasgoodsupport.

3 TANGO PHILOSOPHY

Isn’t choosingCORBA enough? CORBA hasbeende-
signedasmiddlewareandthereforeonecouldimaginethat
thechoiceto baseacontrolsystemonCORBA is sufficient.
Unfortunatelynot. CORBA is first andforemosta way of
definingobjectsandaccessingthemi.e. it doesnot treatthe
problemof controlsystemsspecifically. Secondlyit is very
rich andoffersa largenumberof possibilitiesandservices.
A control systemhasto limit itself to a subsetof thesein
orderto ensureinter-operability. What interfacesandser-
vicesto useandhow to usethemis whatmakesup a local
controlsystem’sphilosophyandflavour. TheTANGO phi-
losophyandits justificationcanbesummarisedasfollows:

1. A single type of network object - all control objects
areof theDevice type. This meansonly a singleIDL
file andonly a single type of object to support. All
controlobjectswill bederivedfrom Device. This en-
suresall objectssupportthesamebasicinterfaceand
functionality. Supportfor multipleversionsof theDe-
vice objectwill beaddedby deriving new versionsof
Devicee.g.Device 2.

2. HideCORBA detailsfrom programmers- controlsys-
temprogrammersneedonly know abouttheirspecific
partof thesystemandnot thedetailsof network pro-
gramming. This is achieved by providing program-
merswith aDevicepatternfor implementingnew con-
trol classes.Clientsaccessnetwork objectsvia anAPI



whichwrapstheCORBA specificknowledgerequired
to build upandmaintaina connectionto a server.

3. Supportfor controlsystemcommunicationparadigms
- this meansproviding synchronous,asynchronous
andeventbasedcommunication.

4. Keepit simpleandgeneric- simplicity andgenerality
have beenfavouredin orderto keepTANGO applica-
ble to a wide rangeof problemsandscaleable.Speci-
ficity is implementedat the Device level by deriving
a new control objectandimplementingit in a device
servere.g.ccdcameraor insertiondevice

5. Use only freely availablesoftware - in order to col-
laboratewith external groupsexpensive commercial
ORB’s anddatabaseshavebeenavoided.

4 IDL FILE

Seeingasthereis only oneinterfaceto supportthereis only
oneIDL file. TheIDL file containsthefollowing network
interfaces:

� Device - the basicinterfaceof all control objectsin-
cluding thedatabase.EachDevice hasstate.Actions
are performedon devices by executing commands
which passoneinputparameterandreturnoneoutput
parameter(oneof theTANGO predefineddatatypes).
Commandscan be executedsynchronouslyor asyn-
chronously. Asynchronouscommandshave to supply
a Callbackobjectto receive theanswer. Devicessup-
port a list of attributeswhich canbereador write. A
device canreturngeneralinformationaboutitself or
its state. Every device hasa black box of the last n
commandsandimplementssecurity.

� Callback- client object which will be called by the
server to returnan asynchronousresponse.The call-
backhasa handlermethodwhich is calledwhenthe
responseis unpacked.

� Monitor - a systemnetwork objectfor monitoringde-
vicesor attributes.Clientsregistertheir interest.

� Consumer- aclientobjectfor receiving eventsfrom a
monitor.

TANGO also supportssomepseudonetwork interfaces.
Pseudonetwork interfacesare implementedonly on the
client sideandnot in theserver. Thefollowing pseudonet-
work interfacesaresupported:

� GroupDevice - a client object for groupingDevices
andexecutingcommandsona groupof Devices

� GroupAttributes- a client objectfor groupingDevice
Attributesof differentDevicesandreadingandwrit-
ing them.

A copy of theTANGO idl file canbefoundontheTANGO
webpage.

5 DEVICE PATTERN

DeviceserversarewrittenusingtheDevicepattern(seefig-
ure 1). The aim of the Device patternis to provide the

control programmerwith a framework in which s/hecan
developnew controlobjectsderivedfrom theDeviceclass.
TheDevice patternusesotherdesignpatternslike theSin-
gleton,CommandandFactorypatterns(cf. [2]). TheDe-
vicepatterncreatesthefollowing hierarchyof classes:
Command– � MyCommand: a classfor eachcommand
to implementbasedon the Commandpattern. Eachclass
mustimplementthe is allowed()andexecute()methods.
DeviceClass– � MyDeviceClass: aSingletonclassperde-
viceclasswhichcreatesalist of commandsandstoresthem
in avector. ThederivedMyDeviceClasshasFactorymeth-
odsfor creatingthelist of commandsanddevices(retrieved
from thedatabase).
Device impl – � MyDevice : device classimplementing
the hardwareaccessnecessaryfor eachcommandandall
device attributesin its methodsandstoresall device spe-
cific information.
Device impl – � DServer : a special instanceof De-
vice impl which exists only once per server and imple-
mentscommandsnecessaryto stop,restartandadminister
theserver.

6 MULTITHREADING

Multithreading is an efficient way of implementingcon-
currency. TANGO supportsmultithreadingat two levels
- at the ORB level and at the server/client programmer
level. CORBA 2.2distinguishesbetweensingleandmulti-
threadedORBs however it doesnot specify the underly-
ing threadingpolicies in the caseof multithreading. It is
up to eachORB implementationto defineandprovide its
own multithreadingsupport. Orbacusprovidesa rich set
of multithreadingmodels. Servers can usethe blocking,
reactive, one-thread-per-client, one-thread-per-requestor
threadpool model. Which modelto useis specifiedwhen
the server startsup (via a commandline option for exam-
ple). TANGOusesthereactivemodelfor serverswhichim-
plementhardwareaccess,andthreadpool for serverslike
thedatabasewhich needto serve a largenumberof clients
simultaneouslyanddo not have concurrency conflicts. At
theprogrammerlevel TANGO is thread-safei.e. serverand
client programmersarefree to createthreadsasthey need
themandmakecallsto otherserversin thesethreads.

7 ATTRIBUTES + PROPERTIES

Whatare TANGOattributesandproperties?In additionto
commandsTANGO devicesalsosupportnormaliseddata
typescalledattributesandproperties.Propertiescanbede-
vice,classor attributespecific.
Whydoweneedattributes? Commandsaredevicespecific
andthedatathey transportarenot normalisedi.e. they can
be any oneof the TANGO datatypeswith no restriction
on whateachbytemeans.This meansthat it is difficult to
interpretthe outputof a commandin termsof what kind
of value(s)it represents.Genericdisplay programsneed
to know whatthedatareturnedrepresents,in whatunits it
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Figure1: Device Pattern Class Diagram (refer to [3] for
classdiagramnotation)

is, plus additionalinformation like minimum, maximum,
quality etc.Attributessolve this problem.
TANGO attributes3 arezero,oneor two dimensionaldata
which have a fixed setof attribute propertiese.g. quality,
minimumandmaximum,alarmlow andhigh,engineering
units,descriptionetc. They aretransferredin a specialised
TANGO typeandcanbereador read-write.A device can
supportsa list of attributes. Clientscanreadoneor more
attributesfrom oneor moredevices.
TANGO device propertiesrepresentdevice specificinfor-
mation like device descriptionand device configuration
information like hardwareaddressesor for examplefirst-
steprate,speedor accelerationfor a steppermotor. Proper-
tiesarestoredin thedatabaseandcanberetrieved,updated
or insertedvia the databasedevice server. Propertiescan
beany simpletypeor sequenceof simpletypes.

8 DATABASE

TANGO usesMySQL [6] asthe databasefor storingper-
manentinformation.Permanentinformationcanbedevice
namesandaliases,network addresses(IOR’s), list of de-
vices and their classesper device server, and properties.

3not to beconfusedwith CORBA attributeswhich canrepresentany
datatype

MySQL is arelationaldatabasewhich implementsasubset
of SQL.
Thefollowing tableshavebeendefinedfor TANGO :

� device - containsdevice names,aliases,IOR’s, class,
version,startandstoptimestamp

� device properties- containsdevice specificproperties
e.g. hardwareaddresses,device minimumandmaxi-
mum

� classproperties- containsclassspecificpropertiese.g.
defaultminimumandmaximum

� attribute properties- containslist of predefinedat-
tributepropertiese.g.engineeringunits,attributemin-
imum andmaximum

The databaseis accessedvia a device server. The device
server sendsSQL requeststo the MySQL server to inter-
rogateor updatethedatabase.MySQL runson many plat-
forms. Performanceis not a problem(MySQL is oneof
thefastestrelationaldatabasesaround).MySQL is freefor
non-commercialuseandcomeswith full source.

9 NAMING

Namingandfinding network objectsis a fundamentalser-
vice in any distributed system. CORBA offers a nam-
ing servicewhich is hierarchicallyorganised.TANGO on
the other hand usesa 6 field naming scheme- [//facil-
ity/]domain/class/member[/attribute.property]. Wherefa-
cility refersto thecontrolsysteminstance,domainrefersto
thesubsystem,classtheclassandmemberthe instanceof
thedevice. Attributeandpropertyprovide fine grainedac-
cessto device attributesandproperties.BecauseTANGO
hasits own databaseit hasits own repositoryfor names.
Device namesand network addresses(in the form of a
stringifiedCORBA IOR) arestoredin the device table in
the databasewhen the device server startsup. Clients
only needto connectto thedatabasedeviceserver in order
to retrieve any device name. The databasedevice server
is startedon a known port and host as a namedservant.
Clientsconnectto thedatabasedevice server usinganOr-
bacusextensionwhichconvertstheportandhostandname
into a CORBA network object4. Oncethe client hascon-
nectedto the databasedevice server it usesthe TANGO
namingserviceto retrievethedeviceIORfromthedatabase
andbuild andmaintainaconnectionto it. TheTANGOAPI
hidesthedetailsof this two stepbootstrappingmechanism.
Reconnectionismanagedasfollows: if aserveris restarted
theclientgetsaCORBA communicationexceptionthefirst
time, from this pointon every time it accessesthedevice it
requeststhenew IOR from thedatabaseandtriesto rebuild
the connectionuntil it succeeds.If the device is restarted
immediatelythenatmostonerequestis lost. If thedatabase
server is restartedthenthenamedservantautomaticallyre-
connects.

4in the future this might be replacedby a CORBA compliantboot-
strappingmechanism



10 DATA TYPES

Whatdata typesdoesTANGOsupport?TANGO supports
a fixed set of data typesfor transferringdatawith com-
mandsandfor attributes.All simpletypesandsequencesof
simpletypesaresupported.In additionTANGO supports
sequencesof stringsand longs, sequencesof stringsand
doublesandsequenceof TANGO attributes.TheCORBA
Any type is usedto packthe differentTANGO typesand
passthemover thenetwork.

11 MONITORS

Monitorskeepregisteredclientsinformedof deviceevents
(e.g. statechanges)without the clients having to poll.
Clients registertheir interestin an event by sendinga re-
questto the monitor service. The clientshave to provide
a Callbackobjectwhich will be calledwhenan event oc-
curs. Systemwide eventsi.e. available for all TANGO
devices,arestatechange,valuechanged,andalarms.De-
vice serverprogrammerscanaddtheir own devicespecific
eventse.g. countingstoppedor buffer overflow. Themon-
itors will rely on internalpolling andthe device cacheto
generateevents. Monitorsdispatcheventsto clientsusing
CORBA oneway calls. For the momentwe have decided
againstusingthenew CORBA Notify servicefor distribut-
ing eventsbecausethereis no free implementationavail-
able.This mightchangein thefuture.

12 DEVICE CACHING

In a largecontrolsystem(e.g. of 10 000devices)running
onalargenumberof hostsit is necessaryto providefastac-
cessto a largenumberof devicessimultaneouslyto clients.
With the normaldevice accessparadigmthis is not possi-
ble becauseaccessingthehardwareof hundredsof devices
takestime even if all accessesarestartedin parallel(asis
thecasefor asynchronouscalls). Thesolutionto this is to
usecachedvalues.For many clientsa cachedvaluewhich
is guaranteednot to beolderthanacertaintimeis perfectly
acceptable.TANGO hasa device cachewhich is filled by
systempollers. Clientscanchooseto readthe cachedor
realvalueby togglingthesourceflagof a device.

13 API

If CORBA is a high level object broker why do we need
an API still ? While it is true TANGO clients can be
programmedusingonly theCORBA API, CORBA knows
nothingaboutTANGO.Thismeansclientshaveto know all
the detailsof retrieving IORs from the TANGO database,
additionalinformation to sendon the wire, TANGO ver-
sioncontroletc. Thesedetailscanandshouldbewrapped
in a TANGO API. TheAPI is implementedasa library in
C++andasapackagein Java. TheAPI alsoimplementsthe
pseudo-network objectslikeGroupsandswitchesautomat-
ically betweenreal, cachedandothere.g. TACO, device

sources.The API is what makesTANGO clientseasyto
write.

14 SCRIPTING

Scripting is still one of the most efficient and powerful
waysof doingrapidcodedevelopment.TANGO proposes
to supportscriptingat two levels- at thedevice level andat
theclient level. Scriptingat thedevice level meansdown-
loadingscriptsto thedeviceserverwhich will beactivated
andexecutedlocally e.g.automatinga startupsequenceor
monitoringa slow device. Tcl will be supportedasscript
language. At the client level a numberof well known
scripting languageswill be supportede.g. Tcl, Python,
LabView, Matlab. All thescriptinglanguageswill havethe
samegenericinterfaceto TANGO.

15 PLATFORMS

TANGO is supportedon 4 platforms presently- Linux,
WindowsNT, SolarisandHP-UX. All featuresof TANGO
aresupportedon all platforms.This meansdevice servers,
thedatabaseandclientscanrunonall platforms.Frontends
runLinux (onVME or PCs)or Windows(onPCs).Clients
run on PCs,workstationsor servermachines.

Table1: Performance - TANGOperformancefiguresmea-
suredon Windows/NTon a PentiumIII @ 450MHz,Linux
on a Pentium@ 200MHz,HP-UX on an HP9000/735,So-
laris on an UltraSparc 1, networkwasEthernet10baseT.
Notethetimespresentedhererepresenttheminimumover-
headto trigger an action,thetimeto executetheaction in
theserverhasto beaddedto this.

from - to platform transferred time
client - device Win/NT 8 bytes 0.9ms
client - device Linux 8 bytes 1.7ms
client - device HP-UX 8 bytes 3.0ms
client - device Solaris 8 bytes 3.7ms
client - device Linux 1 Mbyte 1.5s
build connection Linux 1 device 10.0ms

16 STATUS

TANGO is still beingactively developedthereforenot all
partsof TANGO describedabove are implemented.The
first deviceserverscontrollingsimulatedandrealhardware
are running. The databasedevice server is availableand
thefirst simpleclients(without theAPI) areworking. The
TANGO gatewaywhich providesTANGO clientswith ac-
cessto the old TACO [7] device servers is running. The
next stepis to implementdevice attributes,asynchronous
calls, monitorsandinterfacesto scripting languages.We
will evaluateusingtheNotify servicefor eventsandAsyn-
chronousMessagingfor asynchronouscalls.



17 EXAMPLES

Whatare examplesof TANGOdeviceservers ? They can
rangefromsimpledigital I/O, seriallines,steppermotorsto
ccdcamerasandplc subsystems.Thefirst TANGO device
servers are an Oregon steppermotor controller for VME
andPC/104onLinux, aserialline deviceserverfor PC/104
or PC underLinux, an OPC5 device server for talking to
PLC’s from Windows.

18 BACKWARDS COMPATIBILITY

How to deployTANGOin the existing ESRFcontrol sys-
tems? The ESRFcontrol systemsarebasedon the pre-
decessorof TANGO - TACO. Thereareover 30 instances
of the TACO control systemrunning the ESRFaccelera-
torsandbeamlines.Theacceleratorcontrolsystemhasal-
most10 000 devicesbelongingto almost200 classesand
hundredsof clients. Portingall the classesandclients to
TANGO is out of thequestion.In additionit mustbepos-
sible to integrateTANGO serversandclientsin a running
TACO systemwithout shutting down the TACO control
system. FortunatelyTANGO is very similar to TACO in
its basicconcepts(device orientedaccess)and it is easy
to map TACO to TANGO and vice versa. By providing
gatewayswhich translatefrom TANGO to TACOandfrom
TACO to TANGO it is possibleto integratenew servers
andclientsinto therunningsystemsmoothly. Therespec-
tive APIs switch automaticallyto usethe correctprotocol
andgateway.

19 ADDED VALUE

Whathavewegainedby rebuilding TACO usingCORBA?
Here is someof the addedvalue brought by rebuilding
TACOusingCORBA :

1. support for systemevents thereby providing faster
client accessandreducingthenetwork load

2. genericdataaccessvia attributes
3. a modernprotocol(IIOP) which supportsweb-based

solutions
4. supportfor C++ andJava
5. immediatereconnectionbetweenclientandserver
6. supportfor scriptingserversandclients
7. rebuilding TACO enablesus to improve it basedon

our experiencee.g. implementingscanningin fron-
tends

Whathavewelostbyrebuilding TACOwith CORBA?Here
is someminus value broughtby rebuilding TACO using
CORBA :

1. servers and clients require more memory e.g. the
sharedlibrariesrequirea few megabytescomparedto
hundredsof kilobytesin TACO

2. thenew controlsystemdoesnotrunonOS-9,thecom-
mercialOSwe arepresentlyusingonVME

5OLE ProcessControl

20 OPEN SOURCE

The TANGO project (like TACO) is an Open Source
project. All codewill beavailablefreeof chargeandwar-
rantyfromourftp site(follow link onwebsite[8]). Anyone
candownloadit, useit, andevencollaborateon improving
it. Any improvementsor bug fixesmadewill be incorpo-
ratedinto thenext release.

21 CONCLUSION

AlthoughCORBA hasasteeplearningcurveandhasarich
setof servicesit is easyto usefor building simpletypesof
network objectslike Device which do not rely on any of
theCORBA services.Thehigh-levelof abstractionandthe
C++ bindingssucceedin hiding all detailsof network pro-
gramming.Performanceof CORBA (overheadof afew ms
percall) is morethanenoughfor anobjectorientedcontrol
system.Theparadigmof device orientedaccesshasagain
provedto bevery powerful andadaptedto theproblemof
controlsystems.AlthoughTANGO is not finishedyet it is
alreadypossibleto write TANGOdeviceserversandclients
anddeploy themin theexisting control systems.TANGO
offerssignificantimprovementscomparedto TACOe.g.its
supportfor modernprotocols(IIOP) andlanguages(Java,
C++), immediatereconnection,scripting.In thefuturenew
developmentsand improvementse.g. scanningon fron-
tends,will take placeonly in TANGO and not in TACO
in orderto encourageTACOusersto moveto the21stcen-
tury.
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